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P»rl», Auf. 1<— Warsaw 

. lUU holding last night aa far aa u 
known, bat the -battle raging under 
the walla of the cltg U increasing In 
riolsace. From the vague and scant 

aching Paris, the Polessews reacnmg rans. tne roles are 
Baking a good fight, but seeminglj 
all ther can hope for (a to delay the 
fatal hour of the city's fall.

The Reds are continuing to __ 
Tsace and have reached a point less 
than ten miles from the capital.

milury opinion In Paris does not 
vtseallsa how any counter-offensive 
operations are possible In the War
saw region now. except In the event 
which la considered most improbable, 
of tbs Poles being able, notwlth- 
staading the advance of the Red 
cavalry toward - Thorn, to keep 
sMd anrthwarff forces capable ». 
masoeurrlng on the right flank of 
Ike Rod column which Is operating 
southward along the N'arew river.

Repalscd Matnrday.
Warsaw. Aug. 16— The Bolabe- 

TiU Uunched their first stuck ag
ainst Warsaw's defenses Saturday, 
bat were repulsed. Early this mor 
nkg Ue Bolsbevikl after light artll 
Isry preparation, attempted to break 
Oi-oigh the Polish lines In the re- 
glaa of Rsdtymn. The Poles not 
oaty killed many who neared the 
barbed wire entanglemenu. but also 
took some prisoners.

Vienna. Aug. 16— The workers' 
council today passed a resolution de
claring It would prevent the tn 
of war material to Poland.

" run. Aug. *15— Workmen 
nr. Silesia.RaUbor.

of Oppeln. yesterday stopped ___
sacked a French troop train, accord
ing to the Oberschleaiscbe Zelt 
today. Three other troops tral

(Jermaa Aerial 
Parts. Aug. 16— A German aerial 

mrvlce ha. been organised, accord- 
lU IP advice, to the French foreign 
ofllee. to supply the Russian soviet 
suffa with all military Information 
concerning Polish strategic move- 
meats that German pIMa ean per- 
frir® >» tbeir flights from East Pro. 
^ over Polish territory. The for- 
«lfn office today said that the en- 
liru arrangement was outlined In a 

'"*» “>*of Ue Pollah authorities.
The Russian forces are alro being 

supplied with--------- *

HiDTinOLEHT 
DMTHSOUTliE 

USTWEEID
Montreal. Aug. 16.-«lr drown

ing, were reported In Montreal and 
district over the week-end. The dead

Joseph Lavoie. 20 jeara; Joueoh 
nadbols. 32. ofSoreliWllltoSJ 
of Jolllette; an unidentified mar^- 
Chateanguary. and Antonlnette 
Orandpre. «. of dengue Polnte.

Two fatalitle. wore reported 
..oroner McMahon over the week-end 
while he disposed of a thli^l today. 
The first death was due to the ex- 
poalon of an oil lamp; the 
a little girl struck by an l _ 
and the third was that of a man who 
had died on Saturday morning at 8t. 
t anstanU after an accident that 

ed there on Thursday. The dead 
... Jo«!ph Favreau of 8t. Constanta, 
farmer. 70; George Coualneau. 83. 

f this chy; Evelyn Ginn of this city. 
Two persona were killed and a 

third I. dying at •‘vb Notre Daa.c ^ 
plial following an automobile acci
dent this afternoon on the 8t. Vin- 

de Paul road, about 16 milescent oe r-aui road, about________
from Montreal. The dead are; Jos- 
- ^ Papin. 22 years old. Montreal, 
.ue was the Chauffeur and was in
stantly killed, his bead striking a 
tree I; Jsnneli-* Brunet. 17 years, 
who suffered a fractured skull and 
died a few minutes after admission 

the hospital.
Ottawa. Aug. 16 — Jack Trlcketts. 

aged 4. of Brecketfs Landing, was 
drowned In the Rtdeau river this 
morning. Ho had been playing in a 
rowboat when last seen.

WAI’UH—H.IRIUHO.V .\CPT1A1J4

A very pretty and Interesting v 
ding was solmenlzed in 8t. Pa

munition, and food acrtJTtVe' 
Prussian frontier, according to re-

French military mission la Warwi

frost m,d^,V1;,r‘’Noro O^VvUwiriL-.
vs^l • *“*• f*— Fighting

aortblT- .■ “'Mlsrsln. to the 
PoSk*?* **'* **FI‘s»; ta again la

M n?****" •»«kod on both sldil

“CAL team FOR
ycrORU TOURMAMEItT

*ks the t:. ^ erenlng at 7.30.

la •wio*,, lo iM

brtatanrZhr'*".** “®-

fcSd «r-L*** whether tte

-...B - “ BuiiuDaisea in Ol. r-aulS
Church on Saturday afternoon when 
Ada E.. daughter of Mrs.E. Harrison 
and George M.. youngest son of Mr.

Waugh. Five Acres, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. Mr. Ryall, 
The bride entered the church to the 
strain, of the bridal chorus played by 
Mr. Lister, she was attired In 
some suit of sand-colored gaberdine 
with which she wore a whlu picture 
hat and boautlul white marsb - 
whleh was the gift of the gn 
She carried a shower bouquet of . 
nations. She was attended by Miss 
Violet Jones, who wore a dress of 
grey jersey cloth trimmed with braid 
and carrying a bouquet of white 
carnations.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her mother, who was gowned 
black silk. The groom w 
ed by his brother Robert.

After the ceremony the happy 
pie left on the afternoon boat 
Vancouver and Seattle, where .... 
honeymoon will be spent. Upon their 
return they will take up their reri- 
dence In this city. They were the 
reelplenu of many handsome 
costly presents. The bride's gift 
the groom was a handsome gold 
.chain, while the bridesmaid received 
a set of pearls and the 
pair of gold cuff links.

u support

No lea than twenty-six louring 
gulf today, 12

• nmm laau tw
parties crossed the *... . 
arriving here at 1 o'clock from V; 
couver. and fourteen leaving at 
P.m. for the MainUnd after havl 
viewed the beauties of Vancouver

R»fX>IU> HRAT WAVE
HWKBP8 OVER 8PAI.\

Madrid. Aug. 16.— No such .......
Die beat as that of this summer has 
l>een experienced In Spain since 1878 
Temperatures of 104 degrees Pahren- 

it In the daytime and 80 degrees 
night have been recorded. Madrid 

moreover, is suffecCtK from a avater

Hooded the nelgl 
teen miles

ha buks and
.....uv.. .uv uviBtiwOrlng vuuniry.
Nineteen miles of the Madrid-Sara- 

goasa-Baroelona railway were carried 
away, and the train servioe will be 
Interrupted for several days. An Im 
mense amount of damage was done., 

. . -. . livestock

CONBOIEOrCOIl 
DEUHiSin

Victoria, Aug. 16.— Emphatic den
ial that a coal eombiaa existed tn 
Victoria and that the local dealers 
had endeavored to pot the United Co
operative Society oat sf the cos] bns- 
iness was votoeo at a private seesioa 
of the Board of Commeree In the 
Empress Hotel Satursay morning 
led for the purpoee of dteeuaetag _ 
^^es brought before the Board 
Friday by people h 
Co-operative Society.

In the nrst place t). L. Clllevpie. 
^ McKay and Gillespie, coat mar 
cbants, and Joshua KIngham. a lead
ing coal dealer, told the Board that 
the dealers did not. ss bad

with ths BlDos lo have the oral 
sepply of the Co-operative Soetely 
cu: off. They denied tbit the coal 
1‘ilers of the city had been animated 
10 vny of the.r actk Jalmosity
towards the society and de-Jared that 
the charge that they were prejudicjd 
rgainst It was untrue. The reason 
Milt the orders of coal to t»a Co
operative Society *ad no: been de
livered, it wai alleged, wav the fact 
that two previour abipments had 
been paid for.

R. N. Ferguaon. who yesterday 
charged that, when be had sold half

^i~;:ii"irhTc;:i^'’-.ec"u^i*:o”‘'"
t^r supplies of coal replied that ....
with the contract, but 
had been withheld on

pendent claas. He hak a ‘ban'k
SCOODts
Ah. but that waa five yean ago 

Now it is Ue "Lowly ^
It's Just as etualva i- -

„ Oori of Operation 
Mr. Gillespie laid before the Board 

data showing the profits made by 
local coal dealers. The Board was In
formed in tliU connection that Mr. 
KIngham s firm was making an 
aggregate profit of ninety cents ner 
ton, while Mr. Gillespie said bis com- 
-any was not making quite as large 
-profit SB tb^ The dealer, declar
ed tliat there V|re a large number of 
expenses which bad Io be borne. Uus 
railing tbe overhead costs. The 

laments made by Mr. Ferguson 
'"'■•"“'S session rone.p.l.„

..e bad made whBe la tbe coal 
It wes declared, did not eon- 

- proper idea of the real condi
tions. Cost of management. It waa 
aajerted. had to be taken into con- 
alderatlon. while wharfage charge. 
«.-re very high. Indeed, If (he wl 
urge charges could be reduced, it

If Vk'rs.sfsl V_____ _ - _

DUDITH 
lUUnOSTOKS 

mnniM
Oreenbiwk of Five rear. Ago Woeld 

Almom wn Urn L«S- 
worth 4 Ptmada of 8«gar Twh; 
H«*ail .Mevehanta' AaeoeiatioB and 
Free Free. WIB Combine to Get at 
Reel Vatae of BOL
Five year, ago It was U, -‘Mighty 

Dollar." The hoaaewUa waa acens- 
tomad to replenlahlng her lar 
wHh two or three of the eleeaivs 
rreenWka and then have plenty 
over for tbe ‘'movies" and Bandar

hla -ride kick." to be tn the Ind^
He had a

imuittE 
umriMff 

wiami
WiH«eekAnAllM»enWlUli______

a oomqMit oC - MfcsiwUihai

Prem here ^

May .N ot be » HmalL 
But wait! The Dollar BID may 

not w amall after all. How much 
^ It bny when pnt to the tamr 
For la^ce. If the prudent honae- 
wlfe ahonld go to her dealers or 
make Ue rounds down town and sa
lvor to find out just What 
Dollar can do, and IL Ue merc...aui 
should make a .pedal effort to co-

«rge cnarges could be reduced, it was 
ststed. It would be possible to reduce 
the pilcevif coal about 81 a ton.

"Hie dealers denied that they fixed 
le price of coal In the clyt. and that 

s combine existed for this 
.Nor did auy ' gentlemen's sg 
with regard to the price of c
)>etwix*n Ihotn J__ l-.v..

. ..... . special enort to co- 
--.-.e and find ont jeat how cloee 
he ean lell to the Dollar mark, Would 
that not be a fair test.

That U lust what U going to kap- 
Angnal. *lst. It'a 

going to be the first real, gennlne 
“TOLLAR DAT " that UU city haa 

There have been "Dollar 
I^ys In tbe pait. three or tour of 
them. But they were not real "Dol
lar Daya." A few merchanu got to-

ver beeo a concerted effort oe tbe 
part of the bnalnam men of Nanai
mo to give real valnea In all lines of 
roj^s for the DoUar Bill before.

The Nanaimo branch of Ue Ro- 
Ull MerchanU' Aseodatlon of Can-

lUr Day."
The "DolUr Day” plan waa hit 

upon by a number of merchanu who 
were easting about for some pror—- 
slve policy. It U designed for a 
manent Institution and hencel 
kll such "DolUr Days," except. .. 
course in Individual caaee. will be 
eudorsed by the organiution on Ue 

Is. It Is an offlqUl 
on the part of Ue

cnmpajgn. Upon

the s«em. SSl

views WHh the I 
«t the front.

The BoUhevlk

When the eomn 
bare after anrronton 
border at <

w. ciiuri on me part of the

lue for One uuiiar. n is noped 
Ue general public will come to ro- 
gard "Dollar Day" as a gennlne pro- 

catch penny-

drowned.

BORKMKNT in HcnmutAL jail 
Montreal. Aug. 16.—Arthur Eero 

ment, ex-(M.P.. who waa deported 
from ths United States Saturday, waa 
arrested at Athelatan. on the border, 
and U now In Ue Mils of the Mont 
real ptaioe baadquartera.

^ Some thirty West Coast fndUni ar
rived in town Saturday on their way 
home from Rirnri Inlet where they 
spent tbe Utt 
They report a

LLOYD (lEOlHiE WILL 
IfOrSTlNDM

forty-five years ago.

'WXlfTTBVtVK AMw

ALI, STAR JUNIORS WILL I that floods in Saahslien Island h.d
PLAT SOUTH WKLUXOTON destroytd cro|^ dimollsW 2M 

A foolbaJI gsme will be played „ ••»"»«* “«> «“»«« the death of 37 
South Wellington on Saturday 21st, '' 
when Ue local All-sUr Junior team
—-----------the South Wellington '

lies. The Juniors of this
-----------In tbe best of condition ...
will be bound lo make a hard fight 
agalnat Ue senior aggregation so as 
to bring still htpr^ honor for the new 
ly formed jhnlor league. This game 
la being played for a good cause and 
It Is hoped that It will draw a big 
crowd from Nanaimo so that South 
Wellington will look small as com 
pared wlU them.

Tbe kick-off la rimed for 6.30,

riwnen them, they declared. Far..
Tlie gentlemen who laid compUInU 1*"*“*°“ “d 

befort* (he ‘Boafd recar<HnM the
of local coal dealers at present Although "Dollar Day" U being 

ron.ldering whether or not they will «“<»*•• ‘k* ■■spicea of the
lay fvmal complaints looking to pro- MWchanU’ Association, tke
^utions. If they decide to pro^ ------------------------------------
further they will have to fill out 
certain forms and so forth and then 
Hie whole question will Be Investl- 
Bsted by the Board. OffIcUIs of the 
I o-operative Society state they will 
ronsult with their solicitor Immed- 
lalel.v to determine on what action 

anv 111.* —Ill 
The

Saturday
s' Ooatrol

.iicrnoon the Board con
sulted privately with Andrew Sheret. 
who owns a plumbing supply here, 
■and who yesterday told the Board 
til at a combine of Jobbers in Vancouv
er was keeping him from securing 
supplies. The whole matter was dt,' 
cussed at length, tud Mr. Slieret was 
fold that the Board would take tha 
question up in Vancouver and en
deavor to find out why firms In that 
city did not wish to sell to Victoria 
concerns. Pending the Board's 
ther Inquiiies Mr. Sheret — 
r-^HiIng farther. Whether

prosecution will depend, of coarse 
upon (he Board's further Investlgst- 
ions.

For Grroter Part of Unreet 
Ttireugh The Omnfry. 

Toronto. Aug. 16.—At a Liberal 
Island Saturday

... .ic.-uit » umea lor ....wi., our. ...—. i.it
while Ue local boys will leave here I picnic at'Toronto Island Salui 
■- - track St 6 o'clock. I Dt. Beland. former post-master

Jeral and member of parliament 
eloquent

few merchants, not yet membiirs'^ 
the organisation are co-operating

d’a greetings and thee aat
down at hU oinner 
Ignoring the visHor.

M ITtARRIN JAIL ■
NewcaMIe. Eng., Ang 16.-charts. 

-Jhnsoa, aged 80, who -a—...-- 
that he had spent S6 yeera la prlroa. 
•«. amiteneed tb « 
prhionment for breaking end

very eninuaiastlcally. and there b 
every Indication that Saturday. Ang 
ust 2 lit. will be a shopping day oi 
which a high-water mark will be 
reached a. tor aa cash receipts go. 
-Not only with the down-twon raer- 
chanu take part in the onslaught on 
the dollar, but those In the snbar- 
ban dlatrlcta will get In on the pro-
nnaltl... ...I ___ .. .

uix. ueiiTereu an eloquent aa- 
■ uress pleading for racial peace. Above 
political strife, be declared, public 

J welfare demand, flore than anything 
else, racial peace. It was because of 
that that he welcomed the opportun- 

llty given him to speak to the people

LIBOR
I dal and economical, and these pro
blems are pressing for Immedlale sol-

ItiOlewsa Bwssl sssaASM 4 #w Ka Asvotmeslw *^||OrM<i
Iblems are pressing for Immedlal 

London, Aag. 16. PTvaier Uoyd «*><< ke entirely Ig
George, replying lo a qaestlon'In the >>r “ Insolent government. " 
■‘ouse of Commons today ooneernlngi Beland attributed —
LiSbor Bltlmatirin agatnat war on Rot- •>' ‘ke nnrost and 
ala. deeiarod that any attanpt to Canada t« 
dictate the policy of th« goverrnment <>« »«
nr Barllamnnt hv Innnstrtal artina I SO dear

>. a...... ...a adsplcion ._
the Government disregard 

public Institutions

RIOMfiRno
INBELfiSTCITY

WRIGHT
Beltost. Aug. 16.-^ party of Slnu 

Felner. reuraed from sport, meeting 
near Largan, County Armagh, yest
erday was fired upon, one person 
being killed and another dangerous
ly wounded

OJCIM19 loe pcHicj OI xno MorvrsmeDi i——*7 puunc lovmannns
or porlUnent br ladastrtal Action 1*^ ^ hearts of all British
struck at ths root of the democrtitlc h«kjecta. Instancing ths appofntmenl 
conatltnlloa of the eonnrty and would *>y OHer In Council of the Purchaaing 
-------- - - - - - u tha |_T.jrommlaslon which had been twice re-Irommlaslon ....... —

I futod by parliament.

Ooaaiderable anxiety baa been 
loeaed over two boys named Lewia 
and Smith, who left V_____ ...

---------- for Royxton. a town near Cumber-
ToJedo, Ang.U— Damage astlm- land. Police smtotmice ha. been aMi 

led at |l.e»e,606 was dona hare to- ed tn locatbg them as on Snnday 
av br n severe rala ntorm. which niaht ther had tailed to arrive at

floMed Hrar great strsOhaa of city 
paving. fboM rellars and foralysed 
troffle. It "ws one at dm moat ae

tellers throughout cue Prov 
Branches have been established 
many points In the Interior and on 
Vancouver aland. The Island la ex
tremely well organixed. Nanaimo 
holds the record In the matter of or- 
ganiiation In the provincial dlatrlcta. 
A branch of the aasociatlon haa been 
established here since 1916. 
branch has resulted in a great

Belfast. Aug. 16.—Riollng wa.
- !wed in this city last night, 
there were no .Hha nsed during tne 
disturbance. Short Strand (he .Vat- 
lonallat area In East Belfast, was 
tbe battle ground and the rontendlng 
parlies threw stonss at each other 
the locality remaining virtually In a 
sute of siege antll after midnight.

Mr. F. C. Stearman returned at 
hhrinl^™ * kusineaa trip to the

A fire which broke ont Sunday In 
the vicinity of McOarrigle's farm. 
East Wrt^on. called for the pres
ence of1|jIarge force of fire fighters 
to prevent It enuring loss of property. 

Tie fire rituarion la oiSm

position and give their ..uwiui 
the advantage of tbe bargains.

The strong points with the propos
ed ‘ Dollar Day " this week is that 
the oflclal organization of the mer
chants U behind the scheme.

The Retail Merchanu' Associa
tion's policy is to be in line with 
all progressive, economic thinking. 
Its policy is to Juetlfy the exirienee 
of the retailer as an independent fac
tor in our economic life. It seeks to 
esiabilab and foster a feeling of co
operation between the merchanu 
and the consumer. In no sense of 
the word I. It a prlce-fixlng combine. 
•Neither officially, nor onofficiaUy do 
lu member, meet to fU prices. The 
only occasion was when they 
fix "One Dollar ’ aa the 
price on Saturday. Aug 

is b
• aw-v asag .

The atsoclalion I

- pepnlai 
. 31M. 

becoming in- 
f the re- 
Provl

IMWm-NBD AT 8HATTLK

conditions.
The Free Press la putting forth an 

-xtra efort to amist the merchanu 
and honsewlvM In making the day 
an unqualified snecesa. The merch- 
MU. tn their advertUemenU win en
deavor to give the public extraordln- 
arv values, and make the day one 

b will convince the housewife 
»d any doubt that she U bene-

Fo«r Wen hjved i.
GniiJ YnnJf AeddeEt

Sherbrooke. Aug. 16 — A Grand 
Trank morning train from PortUnd

•nnmmt t maavv v* KiargQ lorce or ftm riwhten Mrt#
le. It Hpa one at moat Mr. and Mrs. K. Bastham. of N. to preveitt It canring loas of p«mert7 roTl 
ftoriM that ev^B^k thsOabiiola. left UU altomoon for Van-The fire rituarion In oUer aections Lav 

eourm Oh a vlrit to roUrivto, of Ue dUtrlci U roportod good. °

this morning ran into a washout near 
Coaticook and four persons are re
ported eerioualy Injured. Ambalan-| 
-!« and do«or. from Sherbrooke | 

Lave left for the scene of tbe aocid-

WnXBETRIED 
ORiCiUBGE

arreried lari Thunriay aUhL a^ 
*’’* “'Tonitlon will ^ tried on a charge of aedKlon ac

cording to a autment mode here The 
MMa to expredtod bTtL mUl^ 
that In Tburrilay', raid on

M of the Repohllcaa Brotherhood 
They consider the arreried meo^ 
^nrible for the adtire part of the 
aiaa Fein campaign agalnat whM 
the military started aa offenilve. tt

i

fike insurance
A|»|.

A. E. PLANYA, LDOYED 
IW 95.

NOTICE
In order that tbe lut of 

of local soldier* who 
fell ra the Great War. which 
are to be nmeribed on the 
War Memorial now in cour*e 
of erechoo on Dalla* Square.

be complete. reUtives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to c^ at tbe Gty

F. BUSBY. Mayor.



THE MERCHANT
The banking requirements of 

merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a cnrrrat
account and every banking fedlity
is assnred.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KAKAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW. Mwiter.

NwiM Free Piress

MDiAy. Aug. 16, \92XL

SAU.WAY FBOOBT RATI

noM tmj kl«k«r froKht 
Vitk Ate nmt«A

r^eiynM road* are boand to roqnira 
oddiliMHU rereaBW. < 
pay tike vacei with 
~ "aek U la eatimated that ti)e 

«e oa the baala of

fltaiea Batlwiy fio
poeed t» add f *eo.eee,oee to the iwy 
roUa o( tte twe atUUAa trata work- 
era or (bal conatry, woold be |7»,- 
•ee.eee oorerinit eee.eflo men.
-In addHiea to Mrher wace

demaadi. tte railwaya of the National 
■atom are pilUc a» knee dafleita 

rhioh tte oooauy mnat par either 
t or the Dominion trenaerr c ' 
Btet treiste aere ta
I Mielte aM auxad by tte To- 
Ma Olote. wttb lu comment

“%i detkit on the National mll- 
in.ittOttdIu thaOaate Trank Pa
ne. aae t47,eee,M0 hint year. Tte 

operaUnc aapoiuaa ot tba qnteia 
Indnding the Grand Tmnk Paeifte, 
r«MW from t48.6oe.00e to tl<
666. nad tte croaa rwrenn 
|tl.4||f^.666 to 164.660,666. The

____ a of rroaa
-earamg te 1616. ae ttettbe ttetlclt 
wUI be ■renter tbla year tkan leal it 
tbara ia na aAnnae to rataa. Tte C. 
P. R. In kbit paid Ita regalar dlrl 
dead aad bad a aarploa ot I844.Z&0. 
oempared wttk an ayerace aarploa of 
oter 81 *,666,666 In Iba paat

years, tncludln* last year. The dlf- 
ficolty la that an advance In rntea 
anffldeot to overtake the deflclfe In 
the National ayalem would be more 
than aumelent to enable the C. F. R- 

pay lu normal dividend out of cur
rent revenue and would add millions

NANAIMO FREh MONDAY, AUGUST 16. 1920.
rllnlttK yOM In the quiet of hla 
home farm In Iowa. During (be alx- 
teoa years that Mr. Wllaon was at ita 
head the department of agriculture 
grew and prospered.

1811— Oen. Hnpll aurrendered De 
trdlt to the British.

1*20—Queen Caroline received nd 
drcaa of aympathy from the mar

ried ladies of liondoii.
1870—The French repulied 

attack on Pfnlaburg by the Germana 
1872— Henry M. Stanley describ

ed bla discovery of Dr. Uvlngstone 
before the Brlllab Asaoclalloi 
Brighton.

1878—Emil Hodel was executed 
in Berlin for an attempt on the life 
of the German Emperor.

1*14— The flrat British' expedi
tionary force landed In France.

Om Year Afo To^Ay.

treaty between England and Persia. 
British troops called oUt to snp- 
«aa outbreak In Londonderry.

surplus.
iny’s already princely 

'. R. earnings this year 
been higher month by month

1 thla year

than last year, and It has the expec
tation of a better western crop. It 
wUl h ive to show thmt Us net eam- 

hxve fallen below Us dlvMcn.l 
convince the pub- 

good ease. I'rob- 
ably the govemmaot. If tte applica
tion of 'he companies la Z

Inga h 
level before 
lie tliat It 1

the railway e wlU
ixing the 

earning of the C. P. K., for 
benofit of the federal treasury, upon 
wlilch tee National system wi; prob-

W THE DATS NEWS.

Jamea Wilson, former Secretary 
of Agrtcnllnre of the United States, 
who renchoa the age of four acore 
and five today, baa the distinction of 
having aerrmJ tte longaat term on 
record of eny cnbtnM oincUi. On 
March 6, 1897, ho entered the flrat 
cabinet of Proaldent McKinley and 

mrvo through the nd- 
Prealdenta Rooae-

contlnuod t

velt and Taft, until March B, 1913. 
After a life spent vnrionaly as n far

ms n teacher, naki atnte and na
tional loglBlntor, and na n cabinet 
ofneer, thte naUvo Scotchman end 
great Americah ta spending hla de-

rmt tevtmr vmita

AprOl

BIJOU
touat, hiesoat «id Wednesday.

i ue m

|MindthePdintGirl|
> iv A't]>urWmg]?iRero i^jl

(M f

^ JACK QEMPSEY 

“DARE DEVIL JACK"
A P»fae Mdlion Dollg Serial

iWWS IMUTr * JEFF cartoons!

To Bkthayg.
sir Joseph Pope, undersecretary of 

State of Canada, born in Charlotte
town. P. E. I. 66 years ago today.

Locke Craig, former governor of 
North Carolina, born in Bertie Coui 
ly, N.C., 60 years ago today.

Alonzo A. Stagg, for many years 
dliwctor of athletics at the University

Sbiattf.'born at West Orange, N. 
J„ B« years ago today.

ToiUj’8 ETcats

s %city.
James Wilson, for- alxteen years 

Secretary of Agriculture of the Unit
ed States, celebrated his 85th birth
day today.

Wholesale quarry dealers from 
any parts of the United Slates. Ca

nada and other countries will begin 
an International convention at St. 
Louis today.

TODAY'S CALENDAR OP SPORTS
Annual regratta of Inland Lakes 

Yachting Aaaodation opens at Osh
kosh. Wia.

amplonship tournament of Do
minion Lawn Bowling Aasoclallon 
opens at Toronto.

Annual tournament of Manitoba

ftomlnton of Canada Rifle Asaocla- 
tlon championships open at Ottawa.

Martin Burke and Billy Miake box 
15 rounds at New Orienna.

Frank Moran and Al Reich 
11 rounds at Jersey aty.

BUOU THEATRE

Paint Girl." a Flrat -National feature 
presenting Anita Stewart, and to be 
shown at the BIJou Theatre on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The character Is that of Mrs. Up
john. mother of Lily, the part play
ed by Anita Stewart. She baa llted 
all her life 1= the tenement dlatric v 
where her husband kept a airfall r.S.op 
Suddenly her daughter rises from a 
chorus girl to fame as a sur. She Is 
transplanted from the depths of pnv 
erty and Ignorance to the realms of 
wealth. Where oven the nobility pays 
homage to her daughter.

But ahe la a sturdy old character 
and although ahe drops her lUs 
where they should be and

TODAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

1 where they "halnf ahe Is not the
ti-v..—. . uy flitter

usually does at the 
midnight partlea. But she is a watch- 

mother. and chases all the guests 
eremonlously away when i 

thinks hpr daughter tired out. a 
will uke the pari of none of the 
In the suit for her danghteria hand.

Added attraction—Jack Dempsey 
Dare Devil Jack,” and Fox News 

and Mult and Jeff Cartoon.

dominion THEATRE
-.omance and adventure in the 

far-famed diamond fields of South 
Africa—that’s the theme of Robert 
Warwick’s new picture. It’s called 

Thou -art the Man”, and we are 
^wing it today. Tuesday and Wed-

Tou’ll admire the hero, a stalwart 
young soldier of fortune, who goee 
to Jail falsely accused In order to 
shield the girl be lores. And when 
he comes out—! Well, yen’ll want 
• f the picture to discover the ex- 

[ things that happen. ■
-_e African atmosphere Is re

markably true to life. You’ll eee It 
as a torrid Und o* hotblooded men 
end women, unscrupulous diamond 
smugglers, and a few clean-hearted
folks like Myles Calthorpe ahd

rl for whom he went through___
Pretty IjoiM Wilson Is the leading

woman, and the picture U derived 
from a romance ’’Myles Calthorpe. 
I.D.B..” written by F. B. Mills-Young 
a very popular English novelist. 
With this will be shown the thir
teenth episode of “The Black Secret” 
aad a funny Snub Pollard Comedy.

TARIFP' POMMIH810N
DUUKHHDPIMON8

Ottawa. Aug. 16.,- In connection 
-nil the recent annouucem'ent re
garding (be Tariff Commission the 
slnirg of which will commence la 
Winnipeg September 15. It Is Inti
mated that tiie eaaslons will be open 
to all classes and that the Commis
sion will welcome the presentatlon-of 
arguments from any intereated party 
or partlea. Incinding the farmers’ or- 
ganlxatlons.

It Is tonfldenily hoped by member* 
of the Government that fullest advan
tage Will 1« taken by all concerned 
to place their views on the tariff be
fore tte Commlseloii.

j f
JESSE L.LASKY presentg '

•ROBERT
WARWICK
’THOU AKT THE MAN’

j^g>ammoanUirktvftgHdure

TTie PUee, the fabulous diamond field* of South 
Africa.

The “powen belaud” a gang of thieves who stop- - 
ped at no crime on the calendar.

The Yidiai, a big, two-fisted soldier of fortune who 
went to jail for the girl he loved and “got the croob

Frooi the faaoiu Eoglisli aorel "Mylei Cahberpe, 1. D. B.**

PEARL WHITE
----- IN------ 4.

“THE BLACK SECRET ’
Episode IS.*"

----- ^AND-----

SNUB POLLARD Comedy

McADIE
THE UmmAgER

PHONE iO. ALBERT ST.

F. S. CunUffe
NOTARY PUBLIC

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and aatUfactlon If you follow 
the advice and direction of 
friends who have proved the 

quality of our work In 
AirrOMOBILB VULCANmNO 

we do expert work, render 
prompt service and aak only 
fair prlcea.’ ‘Try our work 
next tima you have trouble 
wlih your Uree. f

ElcoTire Shop

HEW UDYSHTH LlIiiEB C0„ LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADoma.. ..iuiiAnio.i.c

FOR QOKI RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSUFIEDT ADV.

• BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agree that our Ice 
cream U dellctoua. Let them 
eat all they want, too, fir It U 
pnra and wholeaoma. Made 
from the beet material* ob
tainable In a cleanly manner 
and packed In eurlllxed cana. 
It leavea nothing to be Improved 
upon. We make It in nil 
fldvora. ,

^ F.S. CLARKE
The Creecent Nanaimo. B. a

firstly dlvvrtrd will b« used for power
2s^'d'‘i«rr“L«ro-..*'riit*'iJ.o‘’;i[i:
IlTonSTy^dlver^cd^ for pow-

ti':
low the necond point of dtvernloh. The 
f^wer win be ueed ujM.n port of I.ol*i 
S4 and SB. Oyster OUtrlct upou which 
l« Bltuate the ameller of the Tyee Cop
per Coropany. Utnlied. occupied by ttie

local nrwapape'r.
LADTSMmi HMELTJNO COtl.. LTD 

By'*HlchaVd V. Hill. Affent. 
The data of the fim publication of 

thla notice U Monday. AuM.^Rth^ p:a

ESQDMIlLTyJiNiiO 
RUl

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June 13ih, and 

conUnulng until August 29th

Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
le*vt Nanaimo at 4.36 p.m. Initead

6 p.l
CHE

DUL Paaaenger Agent.

And further taka notloa that action.

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED AT ONCE— Boy with

Apply Harvey Murphy.

FOR tALl

16x12 with S ft. 
28 PrMeaux Street.

-I pen of Arcona Chirk- 
te I.«ghom Pullets, also 

wall. Apply, 
les-et

FOR SALE—9-15 h.p. two-speed In
dian SpMlnl Motor Cycle, 1*15 
model. Cheap. Apply Mnlhol- 
land, SampsoD’B Oarage. 6*-3f

HEAVY HORSES FOR 6ALB- 
have a Urge number ot sf« 
paymenU. Great Northern Tmna- 
telected heavy boraea for aale 
bard working eondttloa. Thaaa 
horae* are to good that we are pre
pared to aeoept raaaonabU time 
far Co.. Office 420 Camhia atraet. 
Sey, 8149, Bams. 868 Keefer Bt., 
Vaneonver. 88-tf

FOR SAL®—Jersey Cow, good milker 
and very gentle,. Also two pigs 
eight weeks old. Apply E. N. Gal
loway. Chase River. 3

tLE—**-foot launch. 6 h. p.
vna^aMWs

first class shape, 
phone *571,.

FOR 8A1 
2 1-2.h.p.
Cj-done onmp. and

-6000 galion water tank 
1

dred feet of two-tnch piping. For 
quick sale the whole lot 8256. Ap-

gaHon 
gasoline engine. 876 

hun-

ply 6. Mottlshaw, Five Acr
87-6

FOR RENT- Large doublT^ 
and board In private family. _ 

For partlcn-

FOR tKbVi— OateUne Launch. 19 
feet long, 8 18 h.p. engine, good 
running order. Cnah or Victory 
tends nccepted. Apsly Henry L. 
Good. * ioi-8t

LOST—On August 8th, near Cmlg’s 
Crossing, unto tire tube and c 
er. Ford siie. plain trend, nil iw- 
Raward on return to Free Preas, 
Nanaimo, or J. Craig. Cmlg's Croe 

100-61

PIDLPOm CAFE

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEAOffiR OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THE0RV„

PupiU prepared for tbe ex- 
ammalion of the Aioodaled 
Board of the R. A. M ,nd 
R. C. M., London, Englanj^ 

Stnilio, 426 Victoria RJ.

PHONE 133 
Wbea Ym Waat u AUb.

petTmcKie

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluteriv uid Ceaeot W«d

(PAIR WORK PROI 
ATTKAOBU TO,

BENNETT
AUTO UrAUS.

Proeii* and Efficient Servte.

FitzwiUiam St Phone 91

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

PboM N«»b«r Is

^ Hire In tte Ghy. 
DAT AND NIGHT b'eRVKL

Ail Mike of Batain
RepiM ul ll«teU

. THE BATTERY SHOP
47B WalUre S(, NwOrs 

(Weeks Garage)

W. H. CorbeH 
FArERHAIIGEt . 

PAunn

GENERAL lEAimC
Having purchased John OU’i 

General Taamlng busUsss, I sR 
prepared to handle nU ord«» 
given me with promptness ssd 
despstch.

J, GELDART
Comer Fifth ead Brace Ava. 

Phone 7ML
Orders left with J. OUs Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

FOR CXIMFURTABI® OORBBBB — 
CnU at 177 WaHnee 8L “SplreUa 
Agency.” next Willard Sarvica Bu- 
tloB. u-in>

SHAVERS
Oh! It feeU fine to ehave wKk
KRANKS UTHER KREBI
No cup. no bmeh. no eo« 
rubbing. Juat apply end 
Imtbrr Kreem done not * 
the face like eome 
makes it feel smooth and ■
In Tubes sad Jam.

yor wmptod 
WcBfaa SkMimt I

BeneflcUl this Ho* r- 
COOLS tte face.

W.H.BATE

3R sale:— Beby’a grey wicker 
Be

276 Free Preas. io6-8t

roi^’—Prom approach to Green 
- UlereUnd Bicycle. Party was

Mrs. -R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Wton House Rooms, begs to notify I 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Uken over the Warren Rooms

MaHeseTinr 
Cor^rwR

Ofe'Vbw at

boolm
52 VldwiB CiwwiL 

OBBirifaq* toll Ad d 
cK r« ■add.

Odl ina^Mpect 
Perfect Tire.

stiwagiMdPt

of her Nanaimo friends and aaanm 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every aUnntlon. ,
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NANAMO’S CHAMPION 
FOOTBAU TEAM GET 

CUP AND MEDALS
The Con J.--------------------

the chunplenehlp of the Inter-City 
Le«*ne, vea preeented to the NnnnJ- 
mo Kootb«li Club at a banquet held 
Saturday nlgl.t ,Ja« that wai 
largely attended, among the apeak 
era of the erenlng being Hon. Wm. 
Sloan, Minuter of Mtnea; Mr. Fogle 
of Vancouver. Prealdent of the Inter- 
City League; 8. Bellamy, of Vancou
ver, aecretary-treaaurer of the Aaao- 

atfon, and John Hunt, Prealdent of 
le Nanaimo Football Club.
After the banquet, adjournment 

wa, taken to the upper floor, where 
liquid refreahmenu had been 
ranged for during

Tweaty-rtre
When Edward Lapinme came Into 

Uggelfa Drug Store. Winnipeg, the 
other day, he waa no full of the good 
newa that he conid not retrain from 
telling the TanUc repreaentatire all 
about K.

. Lapinme U

• >*e«»vraa UUIIUK inC IDt«ri&lMl01k

between an Mcellcnt. TaHed. well- 
executed program of songa and rocl- ........ -----  .

1, Mr. Cl .re.

|f(varam qi sonfi___
Utlona. An a preliminary the man
ager of the football team, Mr. C 
requeated the Hon. Mr. Sloan to 
drink the health 6f the Nanaimo 
Football Club from the handaome 
large allver cup which waa filled tc 
the brim with dellcloua lemonade, 
well Iced and Inviting; the playera. 
the eecretary and the pr^ came 

t In order, after which all prea- 
... Joined In reducing the contenu 
Of the cup.

The medala. which were. ...VM.,,. waicn were preMnted
by Mr. Forgle during the courae of 
the banquet, were of gold, and neat
ly *“*™^*^ •’•'k aa followi;

Le««ue.^ iniertity League,
‘ke Inl-

tlala of the winner on a heart-shaped 
foreground, while la the background 
two goal posts loom up conspidoualy 
The recipients of the medals were

PORTI4XII WO.M.tN IS
DKA^F HI .VHTHUKK

PortUnd. Aug. !«.— Mlaa Elaine 
Frame waa prostrated by sunstroke 
U a street of the retail dUtrlct hero 
today at 3 p.m.. when the highest 
tamperatnre of the day. 9S degrees, 
eras attained. While the thermo
meter lacked three points of attain
ing the high mark of yealerday. 
which waa (3. there waa little appar
ent diminution of the discomfort 

. mused by the unusual.y hot weather. 
Several twons In Interior Oregon re
ported temperatures of 100 and

LanbeUi Conference On 
tlic Proinbitinn Mo^

Bi j “------------- -Fred Hart. Secretary; players,
. G. Linn.

. I.ait, oocreiary;
Rutledge. Wm. Cheater. „.
Strang. A. Davia. J. Strange. R.

SS^:Sr,.^;aEa
T. Ueigh.

One of the pleasant features of the 
evening’s entertainment waa the prea
en.atlnn ,

Bt Of the clu

te. R. O’- 
, Joe 

and

COeLDWTWiU.romoNoiiTis
Iw^ La|»la»e PniMn Tmmimc for 

Bestorisw Wife’s “

Mr. Lapinme U a p..a~. 
by the Thomas Davidson Co., roaldea 
at it RUchot street. St. Bonifaeo. 
and be and his wife have lived In 
Winnipeg all their Uvea. It waa cer
tainly an extraordinary story which 
ha M to tell, and we cannot do bet- 

toan to reUto it In hi. pw.

’My wife hasn’t known what 
health I. for the past ten yearsL In
digestion ha. been her groat tmuble. 
She never seemed to be able I

^ smi luai It caused 
pitatlon of the heart. She often usee 
- say that It felt as though a ham- 

sr was thumping In her cheat. Fre- 
. ently at night this gat would to 
trouble her that the was afraid towww.es ssca «.gg«fc BMO WM UrMl

lie dowa for foar of cboklag ano 
she would Bit on the aide of the bed 
for hours, li f«a life for her was

entatlon of a nanaaom 
.Mr. John Hunt, prealdi

I^ndon, Aug. 1«._ A resolution of 
•‘deep Interest” In the prohibition 
movement waa edopfed at tfte recent 
I^mbeth conference of the Anglian 
church in which the action of Canada 
»nd the United States Is commended 
-- earnest and sympathetic at

tention of the Christian churches 
throughout the world, according to 
an official report on the work of the 
conference Issued today.

CANADA GIVES INCREASED
freight rate to 

amemcan railroads

. CMtawa, Aug. 16.— The Dominion 
Hoard of Railways C< 
day granted Increases In through 

m to United States roads in Can- 
<0 conform with these recently.u. .u cuniorm wiin tnese re 

approved by the Interstate Com 
Commission at Washington.
Incrcaaes apply to all 

I except coal and coke.

^oui^dir 
A IsOood i

A\miAL

low SOLE!
As i, our UMial custom, tve arc now having our REGUUR AUGUST SALL But. owing to 

prospects of heavy advances in prices for Fall Goods, together with increased freight 
rattes, we WILL NOT CONTINUE our sale the whole month.

Sale Started Tuesday Morning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everytliing required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
&lect «*,! ^ ^

off the bottom of your bill .

To secure the ah

COME EARLY
aB imrdtasas are for spot cash at time of sale.

^ ^g°oAlHu:ted and dnpped free of charge to IdaiKlpoi^

nffiiMFiiiiiittii.,
LIMITED

Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

FRE.VCH HELP OKRMA.XS 
ro.ogne, Aug. 16— Serious food 

018 have occurred at Treves, many 
shops being looted. The local troops 
end police werp not sufficiently 
rtreng to quell the disturbances and 
French troops of occupation assistedrroncii iroops of occupstloi 
in the restoration of order.

GOLD HHIP.VIK.Vra TO
THE I’.MTED STATES 

\V«»hltiglon, Aug. 16.— Acednilag 
B United States Department of 

Commerce trade summary just made 
public. Great Britain made the hea4
...... .uipmcnta of gold to the Unit
ed States during the fiscal year.end- 
^ June SO. sending a total of $64.- 
443.254. Canada stood next with 
339.746,327. and Hong Kong third 
Wltth 123,631,873.

Gold exports from the United 
States Increased ynoro. than 1350.- 
000.000. while sliver exporu fell off 
more than 3122,000.000. Imports 
of silver, however, advanced app 
Imately 334.000,000. and gold 
porta increased more than 1^8,000.

Bl’BO.MC PLAOIB. 
np.iuiiiont. Tex., Aug. !♦— City 

health authorities stopped a negro 
funeral yesterday, turned the hearse 
back to the undertaking parlor, and. 
after an examination of the corpse of 
a seren-year-old negro boy, an
nounced that the child had died of 
bubonic plague.

This is the fifth death from me 
plague hero out of twelve cases re
ported.

i:.Mi*irj; piiiaw me.\
I-.3XD AT PORT .AVRTHUB 

Port Arthur. Aug: 16—Newapaper'- 
~en who have assembled from all 
parts of the Empire to visit Canada 
entered the west this morning when 
’ey disembarked from the S. 8. 

inionic at Pori Arthur for a erowd-

ritOlIlKlTlOX UXPtlPULAR 
London. Aug. 16.— Information 

from Sweden shows that prohibition

uiBiuiiersnip oi me Various temper
ance orgalutlons which show that 
the orgr.nlxation and eocleltCs lost 
last year over len par cent, of their

TO 1>I8M.%XTLK WIRKLBKH 
8T.WOX AT CAPE 

The Dominion Government wireless 
stalioi] at Cape Lazo. Vancouver Is
land. is to be “demoblllxed ” and the 
buildings and grounds sold. The sU- 

baa been In commission Xor abont 
..u years and waa Vullt under the 
regime of Senator Temploman.

'Wireless telegraphy waa not so far 
adranced In those days and Iaxo « 

Important point In maintaining 
w.jmunicatlon with the north, but 
with the ever-lnceaslng wave lengths 
It gradually became unnect 
Point Grey now ooromunlcntes wiin 
Alert Bay without any difficulty and 
-1 Uxo win be closed.

The stathrn la to he dlMaantled, the 
houses sold and three acres of ground
also disposed, of ’The poet was situ
ated at ^e end

of Georgia.

A ur was auu*
of fine promontory 

on the Gulf

t-L MBRIU.AXU SCHOOU

HoaSay. "heNtt}* day of°Sep"sirdJr. 
1»10. for the rrocllos and completion

g;rol,V”H"ou,'.“
harUiMl iu lh« Cpmox £H*ctor«l DU-

! serli 
Igrnt.

"frnmnnt Agept.

remment 
ibPtc Works

: leador aot ner

--- - the hospital where the stay
ed for four weeks. When ehe came 
out iho was actually nothing bnt akin 
and bone, and waa eo pale and white 
—“ «koet. She

-------- --- „ hand, ana for
two months the could not walk. Her 
stomach trouble bothered her aa

friends recommended; but nothing 
did her any good nnUI she started 
taking Tanlac. Well, air, I never 
vronld have believed that any medi
cine could have effected such a 
change In any woman. Why. It 
has positively transformed my wife. 
It seemed to eetUe her stomach trou
ble right away. She can elt 
good, meal now without any bad af
ter effecta. With the very first 
tattle she aUrted to pick up, and she 
has- BCtnaUy gained twenty-five 
pounds In weight. The color has

e back t
wiur nas

Cheek*, and today

tb. least trouble, and at night .b^ 
- w to bed and rieep. like h child 

morning. I simply can’t tell
goes to bed and'sleeps 
rill morning. I simply can’t tell you 
how grateful I wm for what Tanlac 
has done for my wife, and tpke a 
pleasure In giving you this aute-

ero and Tmstwell; In Sonth ’Welling- 
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by 
Dnncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by

*. Quannall A 
tana. BBtchera. Commercial Street, 
has bm dUposed of. AU aeconnu 

ann to be paw to the

BAWDKN, KIDD * CO..
« Merchanu Bank Chambww

Riel FnitHissiilt
Fsr I Tilfli

M^Jcrt^sfcXrini Tnacd. 
tycry housewife who once tries it

CANADIAr^
Pacific

R.CC.S.

Uavas Naaalnto tor Tanoonvav. 
7 SAn. and 3.1i p.m. daUy. 

aavM VaneoBvar tor Nanaimo 
!• a.m. and «46 p.m. dally.

Leave NanaliM ler Vancouver 3.00 
p.m. "ninraday.

Leaves NanalOQ ter Union Bay. 
Comox 1.11 p.m. Wednaaday

OBO. BROWW, W. McQIRlt, 
Wharf Amt ' O. tTa.

■- w. wntk. 8.F.A.

R. E ORMOND

Naxt to TWapbona Oftlea 
Phoaaa: Offlea 176. Baa. Stl 

Baation Btroau

A BIG DIFFERENCE Ljj
"I Wo«i*-i B«s™ ^ 

m Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER Ml

Cw«fc I, Alwj, tyfonD-4»«fcctIy* Bmmi wd Vg| 
AtedL h’gAlaolulelyPURL

Order a Trial Case To-D^ 
AND BEGIN TO EmOT UFL

ASKFOR

‘ ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

IT wni DO TOU GOOD.
TWEiiBdil,rtTlBtAdtoM«Tddca«B lUfa.

‘Saver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TET. PUIE RRBT FUVORSL

Union Brewing Co., Limited
MSAIIIO, 8. c

J. G. A. flUTCBESON
Btrriiter, SAiter wU 

NobryPdAe
716 Btoadard Bank BWMIas. 

Taaeonvar, B. C.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

OUKCnCAIIDIIErAIUM: 
Smalicrt CuWdm.

□ectrical and Carburetor 
iroublcg our tpedalty.
An Repain Proqrt^ 

AttaiMTo.

Auto ServiceC o.
Front Sl Phone 103

MSSOtACEIORGAN
TocWr.rPiMt(irt>

6eneril TriMler
COAL anti WOOD HAUUNG

Ficnic Parties Arranged for

CNkraie aid Mies
Piioiiet 930R2 and 6S1Y2

AUTO SPRINGS
»e a spacUlty wtu. as. <Mtaa

TWWnUMfSUvnidAiln
S$tii«W«tfc>

H. DENDOFF

DJ.JENKHvTS 
undertaunc paiuni

PHONE 196
1. • and S BASTION SnUOR

CCDsw6rAAid««

J J. HcniKiorToa

HiWMMOCAFE
Commerdal Street

MaaU at all hoars. Mann and
----- '^e first class In avary

raapecL
Rooms to rear by day. week or

MRS . S. WELLS
Prop.

N.EMcDUKBD
BniteudSASa

Sto onr now stock of Cottons. 
Prints. TowslUng, Olnghama 
and Ladlaa’ A Chlldran’a
FRANK WHIG WAH* CO.

FltawIUlam Straot

MEATS
duley, Ynono andTantlnr

QUENNELL BROS.

L Ki«t
Raturned Veteran haa opened a

B.At.S8.s

BORNIP aadJAKS
Aactiemeen and Vahsatota 

Anctlon Sales eondaetod oi 
shortest noUce.

Terms moderate.
Fhonoe 918L awl Tl«.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by PiiUic 

Subacrqition.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
tnatsbllaked IIU)

Mn—nrtt. CiMMt. Cnpbg

WOtonBunGiisHwe
Bin Prtdeaax 8ti«e6 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Ratea.

M

http://www.es


HIP-O-LITE
For CAt FrMtbf ui Fabf 50c Urge Jar. ' ,

----------- X
Pineapple Jam ...........,..30c a tia
Pickled Pineapple . 30c a tin
Guava Fruit jelly .. ;;;V.:. soc a m
These goods we can r nd. They are the best quality.

e at the price.

DASJEUJIASSI TEA, per poadi ........ 8Sc

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCEWEU
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Tenders favited
FOR TWEWrr RESIDENCES
Tenden are invited for the 
inanesfialp constniclion of 
twenty workmen’s dwellmg

s and bathfour living n

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COUiERlES, LTD. 

Uativae. B. C

FREDTATM
Orders for Coal and Wood

CnbaaadySM
PUaafSTL

HOTEL STIRLING
ror ttm dam otodsm rooms. 

M nSm»s raloB.
TBc or $tjOO ftr div. 

Oeraw erf CamMs tad Coidora 
StTMta. TtaamTOT

a. A. « M. K. <HBSHAItX, Ptvpa 
Lmu or tht Lotu Rom.

"'nrv;
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EASmAN EODAKS, 
ANDSUPPUES 
us do your Deve 

and Printing.
PROMPT SERVICE

NOME aVERS LAND
ON SERGIEFF ISLAND

Wranael. Alaska. Aug. 1«.— Two 
konrs and teweiuy sereo minutes 
from tb« time OT learing Hsselton. 
B.C.. that New Tor* to Nome arm:

oineUl landlBf time 
planes were to bop olt Sunday atter- 

for White Horae. Y. T. dlsUnee

“Alda” OoU

F.C.SimiUN|>luiB.
ntaosaaf

The NEW EDISON
Diamond Disc

PHONOGRAPH
"Tk Pknogropk With a SnaT’.

S pc subtle magic dut changes a hot»e into a hotoe 
nti^re you low to dweR, ujaad largely in two arU 
—made and furniture. When you choose your 
Pheoogmph. choose it for what h can give of both. 

§A PHONOQIAPH’S value as a musical instrument, 
can be measured only by ite reaKsm—TTie New Edi-

f f«T OfCY DOES the New Edison give you the Uteral 
Re-Creation of an artist’s vmce or instrumental per
formance, but it also adds to your home an exqui
site piece of period furniture, no matter which mo
del you select

^ MAY WE HAVE the pleasure of demonstratbig dm 
New Echsoa to you? Once yon hear it you will in- 
tUndy understand the meaning of dm word “Re- 
Creadan" when used in connection with the New 

r Ednoo. We sfaafl abo bf pleased to explain how 
ouM&xlget Plan can be adopted to suit >pur parti-

G.A.n£ICHBtMU$ICCO.
. . . TWNAHIO’S MUSIC HOUSE" 

^Cmm^St Cumberland, a C
^ ^ aanch Store

Toilet Goods
JONIEEL
You have seen the maxatine 

BdrertUInx.
Your Rezall Store is your

Quality of producU. deltglft- 
fulnest of Perfume. beaut.v of 
Package make Jonteel Toilet 
Goods the moat dealrahle you 
can buy.

: Jon
Face Powder Jontell
Cold Cream Jonteel..............60
Comb. Cream Jonteel ... .60
Cuticle Solrent Jonteel.. JSO
Nail Bleach Jonteel ----- JM
Nail Cream Jonteel___ JU
NaU Poltab Jonteel......... .88
^Vanity Case Jonteel ___ IJM)

ACYanHOUIB
The Beoull Drug Btora.

ENGLAND FREE
OR

ENGLAND SOBER
An InatrueUre article on 

"Prohibition"

Rt. Rev Hensley Henson. D. D..

BISHOP OF DORHAM
Copies tree on application to

418 Hnstings St. W. Vancouver

A Post-Card will place you on 
our Hailing Ust.

The O. A. Fletcher Mualc Co. will 
hold their annual Recital early 
September, and bare been fortunate 
in securing the appearance here of 
Miss Marlon Evelyn Cox. contralto, 
aailated by Ulaa Doris Proudflt. vio
linist. two great dison artlsta. As 
toon as arrangemenu have been com 
pleted farther announcements will be 
made.

Bewitching "Naughty Wolu" and 
others equally as fine. Red Croea 
pavement dnnee tonight. Fifty eenU

Jensen's sere 
fifty cenu a 
dance tonight

i-plece orcbeetrn for

Mr. M. T. C. Weetwood of Vancon 
ver arrived In the city at noon 

s a btttlneas trip.

were Mr. O. W. Bowen. Charles 
Jones. .W. H. Morton. Mrs. A. B„ 
Campbell, Hits Margaret Campbell, 
and Mrs. William Manson.

tie are vialting relatives In the city.
Mr. Ray Case of Portland is ppeud 

Ing a two week vittatlon with hi 
mother on Hilton Btreet.

NANAIMO CRICKCT TEAM
LOST TO VICTOIUA

Victoria Albiona scored an easy 
In from the Nanaimo C. C. yester

day the final score Alblons 'SS 
Nsnslmo 110.

N. Wright with 34 and Fred Jep- 
>n 28. were the high bati for the 

locals, while E. D. Freeman topped 
the Ttsltors In batting with a score of

The detailed score of the game was 
follows:

Victoria.
Hudson, c ParOhgton. b Hines. .. 41
Freeman, c Paul, b Jepaoa____

ilton, b Newberry .......... ........
W. Ismay, b HIndmarch ....

Hallam. run out ....... ................
H. A. Ismay. retired___.............

TOM.ATOES— 2 Ibe. for 45c. Na
naimo Heat and Prodace Company.

08-St

Vancouver defeated New Westmin- 
er at lacrosse by e score Of 8 
I Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Bird. Townsite. 
left Saturday on a trip to Skagway 
and other poinu In Alaska.

Five dollars given to most grace
ful waltzers at big pavement dance 
tonight. General admission fifty 
ernts.

Mr. D. Grieves won the quolling 
nmsment Saturday by defeating 

Mr. John Waugh in the final by 21 
to IS.

Company
0S-3t

eph Sonsere, WMU

brlola with 24 charter members.

Mr. Geo. A. Fletcher left for the 
Mainland tbit morning on a business 
trip.

Among the paosengeru to Vancon 
ver thU morning on the 88. Prin
cess Patricia were W. Qnennell. W. 
Knsrston. J. B. Mercer, Roger Dar- 
well, Hlsa Gilchrist, Nicholas Wright 
and Joseph Button.

I of the New Westmin
ster asylnm. and of the mental hos
pital at Eaaondale. dieed at 6.20 Sat- 
—............ ............ ... ......."-Ighfs dls-

Specfal ntU Angnat St. Panama 
Rata eJeaaed, Men'a $1; ladlca. OOr; 
Children’s 9fle. Hat Cleaalag Store, 
next Paiil Bnutea’s. OS-Bw

TOM.ATOER— 2 Ibe. for 46c. Na- 
ilmo Heat and Prodnee Company.

OS-St

Total ..

Townsend, b AttweR _ 
Wide bans

WAR VETERANS CAN
insure NETT MONTH

Mr. Robert J. Grey has been

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Westwood of 
Victoria are visiting Mrs. West- 
wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Shaw, South OabrioU. .

SHE'S u good Chev.— for the 
shape it’s in. Guaranteed to go Ull 
she Btopa. $176.00. WllUrd Service 
Button. 6.

g pavement dance tonight In aid 
of Memorial Fnnd. General admU- 
alon fUty cenu. Specutor* walcome.

T route while the regular

to eaten 
I who' i

Spencer*s Portrait Offer 

Starting To-Day - for 1 Week Only
FOR
ONLY 49c SIZE

14x20
—Probably you have a small picture of someone ivbo k 
gone—a mother, father, sister, brother, or a near and dear 
friend. Bring it in at your first opportunity and have an en
larged portrait made of it.
—We guarantee safe return of all photos and an exact re- 
production in large size of the photo.
—There are no strings or "red tape” connected with Ak 
offer, and you are under no obligations of any kind, other 
than to pay 49c.

any small bust photograph, postal photo or cabinet picture, and while this special, 
e offer is in effect we will enlarge it to a beautiful oval style portrait 4 Qm 
iches in size, for only...............................................................................

—This is truly a remarkable offer to our customers, and we want everyone to take advantage 
of it. The portraits are of the latest and roost “up-todate” size and style, and are real w^ 
of art Every home will be proud to have one of these beautiful life-like portraits. Orders 
from children by mail not accepted. ^
—Don’t miss this special offer, for it lasts for a limited time. Only .................. aa.
Black Pastel. Sepia and Water Colors........................................................ $1 49 and ttl

Samples in window ahd at special counter. ’ *

-Bring .
limited time ..............
14 X 20 iinches in size,

r. The bandlea can be adjusted to any 
treat advantage as the floor may be pol- 
B furniture.

New Liquid Veneer Mops
Here Is a splendid Mop. The ncr I’:;-** Veneer Mop. The 

swab Is large with the full yawn centre and may be detached In 
a second. They are easily kept clean as l 
passed throngb a wringer. The bandlea 
angle. This Is indeed 
ished without moving
Try thU Mop. Sold now for ......................................................... 81.78

Liquid Veneer Polish, the Ideal polisher and cleaner la sold 
In three site bottles. Priced at................ . . . 88c. 80c and 81.00

Anderson*s Scotch 
Ginghams

See our new and pretty display of Anderson's Zephyr 
Ginghams. Many effective plaid effects in all the new col
orings. are in this showing. Warranted fast colors. Make 
it a point to see these. 27 inches wide.
Selling at, per yard........................................................ fiSc

LADIES' (XinON HOSE
Ladles' . y HosMrv

In while only. Full fashloiS' 
leg with a good elasllc top sad 
reInforciMl feel. The»»e iiock- 

are aleo neamleiM. All «li«a

Price, 6Sc.
LADIES' LISLE HOSE.

sdlea' sllkollne 
black and white. '

Iso the
in black. A seamless hose sad 
full fashloued. these stockings

ne stockings la 
white. - A complsu

i“bl"k“’=A‘'“ami:.s"l ®

rranled to retsin thstr

Price 75c.
OiMies'* Cotton Hmo

Children's I and 1 rib Mock
ing la black, tan and whlia

Prin 55c.

David Spencer, Limited
CO. LT 

I. cdf. Vatcluilve car daulera. ___
Quadra atreeu. Victoria. Phone 
,372. We pay cash for good used 
cars. 4-241*

nearing SEASON'S CLOSE
The Nanaimo Gan Club held lu 

ninth trophy ihuot yesterday with 
the following results:

For the Weeks Motor Trophy. W.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Overland Four, 
five paaeenger touring car. nelf- 
tUrter. electric light, demounta
ble rims, one-man top, etc. Run

LOCAL GUN CLUB IS

Hoggan was first with 24. C. Mar
tin. Jr., second with 23, 
tin. Sr. third with 21.

LOST—Bunch of
tween Post Oft...____________
Reward on return to Free Preea.

08T—Purse containing a anro of 
money between $25 and $27.60. 
Purse valned at keepsake. Re
ward on return to Free Press. 6-lt

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pktu 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
• to Tunsiall A Buralp

On September 1 the Returned Sol
diers' Insurance Act. 
last session of parliament. wlU come 
Into effect, and tor two yean appll- 
canu win be able to tUe under the 
provUlon of tbia act.

The Board of Pension Commlt- 
sloners will enforce this act In con
junction with the Pension Act and 
the Insurance Act will be supple
mentary to the Insurance Act.

eho served In any 
B forces of the allied c

■s during the wl..___
ilclled In Canada on the 

dale of application, may be Insnred 
without medical examination for an 
amount varying from $500 to $5000.

The Insurance Is primarily for the 
benefit of the wife and children, and 
In the case of married men the bene. 
Hclary named must be from these 
classes. The premiums are aligbtly 
below the lowest non-partIcIpatIng 
premiums In use by Insurance com
panies. and are based on a sUndard

Aug. 20th 
Of discusal 

ten concerning the establUhlng of 
Tral ■

n Insurance is supplementary 
to pensions and It may be ad^ed that 
the Canadian war pension U doable 

paid In any other cbunlry ex- 
the United Sutee,

property on the South Five 
Acres from being destroyed by the 
recent bush fire in that locality.

AUGUST
FURNmiRE

S-A-l-E
SMDtr.lTUE$DAV

;lng of the Harewood 
School District will be held on Fri

st 7
g and voting

_ the establUL__ __
a Hannal Training and Domestic 
Science Department In the Harewood 
Schools.

By order, of the School Board. 
04-et W. H. JONES, See.

HOTICK.

land on Newcastle and Protaetkm 
Islands are cancelled.

Caaadlaa Weetens FmI Oo.
noi-6t

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE

On aceonnt of no permtu for New
castle Island, Launch Frebetell will 
leave for Departure Bay Sunday! at 
10.30 and 1.30, Wednemlays at 1.10. 
Ralnm fare 40c.. Children 20c. ,

CONGOLEUM RUGS
6x9 for only.........• JIO.OO
9x9 for only......................$15.00
9x10 ft 6 ki. for......... $17.50
9x12 for ...................... $22.00
12 ft linoleam for oily $1.60 

Sq.Ytril.
All Rugs and Carpet Squares at
Special Aiifiut Re<heti8«

These are our hot selling days. 
If you need furniture buy no
AupMt Prices.

Ut 9s. ABiru wim 22.
For the D. Spencer Trophy. 1st T. 

Reeks. 22; 2nd J. Davis. IS; 3rd. W 
Beattie. IS.
J. Gordon. 23; 2nd C. Meachlm. IS;

Western MercanUle Trophy—1st 
3rd. J. Boyd, 17.

The standing for the varioVa tro- 
lilea U ms follows:
For Weeks •Motors Trophy, W. 

Graham. 3 wlna. C. MarUn Jr., 3; W. 
Martin, 2; and W. Hoggan 1.

D. Spencer Trophy—T. Weeks. 4 
win*. W. Beattie 4; and J. Davla, 1.

Western Mercantile Trophy— J. 
Boyd. J. Gordon and A. Booker, 2 
wins each; A. Thompson, C. Meach-

each ■ ”■ ^
Hoggan Trophy for the high aver-

u yM hire aa mmto, get W. Shep- 
wd. Pboae 868 or 877.

.MOnCB

During my absenee from Iks dq 
my aiatar. Mrs. MoEwea, boMs m 
power of attorney, and la eeajms 
tlon with Mr. W. Bu.ulp will ksw 
anihortty to settle alt accoaouentii 

'unstall and Bumlp and rwdw 
all monihs due the aame.

Signed) BD TUNBTAXA.

■jlBoYiUl  ̂FEMALE PWS

J. W.S.MORRDOII,D.ai
OnSfdAJV mmS i

J.H. GOOD CO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers

HCkAJUIt

J.H. MALPASS
*’k«'«*-Cr«wrie$, 317; dry GtUs 9M.

Malpass fif WUsc


